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SEPTEMBER 3, 1960
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II Cor. 5:8
It's hard to lose the ones we love,
To see them pass away,
The sweetest and the kindest gone,
While others are left to stray!
But if we had a garden.
With roses fair and bright.
We'd often pick the loveliest
And think it to be right.
And so it is with Jesus
In His earthly garden here;
He often picks the fairest flowers.
The ones we love so dear.
The flowers that are picked by Him
Will never fade away.
We know they'll live forever, and
We'll see them some sweet day.
—Marjorie Staats
Often on this earth we suffer sickness, grief and woe;
Trials may oppress us and the storm clouds hover low;
But this thought remaineth.
He that overcometh,
Soon to that bright Glory land will go.
Over in glory we'll not shed a tear;
No disappointment, no heartache, no fear;
Singing and shouting glad praises. Oh how grand!
Living forever in the Glory Land.
Soon our Lord will come to catch His waiting Bride away;
No more sickness, no more sin in that eternal day;
Worshiping forever,
Christ our only Savior,
Singing round the throne thru endless day.
—Phil Kerr
